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large dividends; but merely
interest on bonds, costs of oj
erating, a small sinking fund
and enough for necessary re-

pairs.
jlhit what can be done now?

We answer: Buy the electric
plant, if it can, be had, at a
fair price; if not, build anoth-
er to supply lights and power

urnll l

opinion given in the article
to which the IxDExhad called
attention and in which it sug-
gested, that the Observer
must have made a mistake. .

2. We acknowledge that
we had "a good deal of mis-

information" and we are glad
to be set straight, as to Col.
Watterson's position, since
his paper does net come to
our office.

3. Since he differs with

Saturday, February 3rd.mmAnd otred In the joofllre at Hallntury
V. C, aa second elan tnall matter.

Wo Guarantee
PUBLICATION ofpice:

AH UNFA1UK8 SIGN THATFisher Street, near the.Stand Pipe ; to private individuals and as When Nature is overtaxed, aha ha
her own way of giving notice xhaX aait-anc- e

is needed. She does not a&k for
100 Keys to Fit our Money Box

at this Grand Drawing.
. . . , v

Telephone Ko. 165
NATURE' APPEALING help until U is impoefciUe to get along without

it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the BVBtern is accumulating impuritiea whichlOOaatt cured, build the car line.

We believe there will be
pmr Week,

for four Week
Per Year.

Purchasing a pair ol Mioe lai any price; lorbach customer cu, nfttAVIn.now-.an-ron nri D' must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal for aaaistano
rUll riLLl a warning that can not safely be ignored.4 00

Mr. Bryan upon every isue,
except the trusts, and his pa-

per shows that he does not FEB UAllY 3rd, will bo iriven & key, and WILL UA.VE
THURSDAY. JAN. II, I'M),

To neglect to.puriry tue blood at tui
time meaos more than the annoyance of painful boils and
uiuaghtly pfcsr-Vlee- - I' theee impurities are allowed to
remain, the system succumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unablo to withstand the many ailments which are so
prevalent during fpring and summer.

lira. L. Gentile, 2004 Second Avenue, Seattle. Wash. ,

says : " 1 was afSioted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After nuig niany other remedies in vain. S S. 8. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoioe in

Ood complexion, which I never had before."

enough patronage to a 'plant
owned by the city, from pri-

vate sources to pay the inter-
est on 812,000 bonds and pay
costs of operating.

The present lighting com-

pany gives us good lights; but
we pay dearly for the whittle.
We do not propose to inter-
fere with the contract made

For President,
1900:

Hon. W. J. Bryan,
Of Nebraska

stand by the, Bryan, (Chicago
Democratic) organization and
has no to support
him, we entirely agree with
The Observer that it was a
staange proceeding to invite
hiih and equally as strange
that he should accept.

Uapt. v . li. Jjuniap, oi wo a., vs. o.
R. K.. Chattanooea. Tenn.. writes:

A Chance to draw a Cash Prize.
Our New Keys have Arrived, and those to whom
We have given Duo Bills for keys can now present
their due bills and Ret keys for same,

Remember that we will giveaway 100 keys

that will fit the look at This GRAND DRAWING, FEB., 3rd.

The Keys Will Cost You Notiing and we
will give you the BEST SHOES

IOUK MONEY . AN EMUS'

Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, earning
imin and annovance. My blood seemed to be in4 ill a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to doWe add: We were deceived

: i. : i. ; 4 '. . .

BRAYE SOLDIERS.

British and Bioer seem to
vie with each other in deeds
of daring bravery. Like
Southerners and bona fide

any good. Six bottles of S S. S. cured me completely
gja ana my Diooa ms ueeu pcnoutaj a cd duhw.into me suppuiLion mat

Wattersou stands by the or- -

with the company, but that!
does not include private light-
ing nor power for the car
line.

If no arrangement is made
to buy the electric plant, nor

S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOODganization by unch'alenged
statements, we saw pub-
lished that he stood by Goe-be- l

and the Kentucky State

L tho best blood remedy, because it Is purely vegetable
he war be-ther- e

is no
ler. When

Northeners in
tween the States
discount on eit
'Greek meets

and is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury, it
to erect another, we hope the promptly ruriBes the Mood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up

the general health an J strength. It cures Scrofula. Eczema, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism Tetter. Boils, Soiva. etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble andIGrrek there BMT'SHOlS-tff- l

! platform which endorsed thej
comes the tug of " A li forcing out all impure blood.

Books free to any address by the Swift Specifio Co., Atlanta, Oa.Chicago declarations. Wei
now are- - satisfied from the!glo Saxon and the Teutons

torn the days SALISBURY, V. aMain Street,are near akin. F

board will not pay one cent
to any syndicate to build
and operate a car line. If
any company will build and
operate without city aid, ask-
ing no bonus, all right; jf the
plant dannot be bought, or

of the Prince of Orange un- -
statements of The Observer
that Col. Wattersou is not a
Democrat at all. He may

j.
til now there has been nodis

Wa. C. COART,

Secy.Prestcount upon Dutch bravery call himself one and think he
-- 0-Van Tromp the great admiral, is aiuFpose as such; but,

feriftg from nine tenthSchomberg, the renowned of i mmmmmmm
field marshall of William of those who call themselves

The Georgia Home
Insurance Company.

COLUMBUS GA.
Orange, wore heroic fights

another will not be estab-
lished.

The Indkx believes in city
ownership and advocates se-

curing all the plants for the
city. Light charges can be
reduced from one half to two
thirds; water charges as much

GREATof the world's 1

liam himself and
i story, Wil-tnei- r

fellow

Democrats and - think they
are, upon every question up-

on Which there is difference
and repudiating the regular
organization, we respectfully
submit that he is mistaken.

Boldiersand patriotic people, $1,157,902.97.
361,753.52.

Total Assets,
Net Surplus,have settled the fact that

11they are men worthy of
cirkll oil rrnnrlo of rrT oof vcAiifirf --4ifncu -any stool The truth is, that ORGANIZED 1859.

by judicious purchases of the
existing plants or by building
others. Why not consider it?
The' people have no money to

Caucasians are a race, all 1 Instruction In Music.
Mrs. Nora 1). YliimM, Instructor CO.0IM RELIABLakinall from the Mediter-

ranean to the Arctic brave i in rmno music wishes to J Consisting' of the TollQwing
and heroic. This British and SEEKlHtfHOME PATRONAGE.

t only both C10THIN6! CL0TpIN6!the Dutch are ik
Caucasians, bu j ipotii are d ompt in payment of all losses.Libe&V dl

CLOTHING!

Children's

a cla in that study. Is a jrr;'lt!M t

of tlm "(.'inciniutti College of Mni.."'
and hn's had eleven yoars oxperience
in teaching:. Residence. Mellnxlit
Parsonage South Mai" Street.

Tht Throbbing Hsadachs

Would (quickly leavn you, if you
uel l)r. Kiou'- - Ne a Li IV Pill".

Teutonic descendants of the

burn and wish to know why
their interests do not at least
lend to an effort 'to put the
lights and water into the
city's hands, f It certainly de-

serves consideration, and in-

vestigation. The people da
not want any more contracts,

Men'stsu. tni iix-j- r Ma Boy's"hive of nations, " ah Selden,
an ancient author,"calls the rrd. ja

iregions around U o Baltic and
trl TCfirtll Sod liiml 1 .Thousands of sufferers h ive nrovei

their iuatelde-- s merit fr Sicl; andMmJ...u.i.(. ' winch will give private par- -

Nervous Headaches. Thev make .1 Ji ms-aa-:4-EN- -. BIG ASSORTMENT Oi
- .. t A w,iJv,.t jt- 1, .' .,f,Mjiti .,.tm v.. .W.o.- - . ...''.

mwixi,-jti-i e rrimKif; rue? ufvyiiur lip
Try theui. Oidv 'Jo cents

l lu i. F. --jrr vjbxck if not curcl. Sold y
Klultz & Co., lrup:ui-tt- . NISSgN&CO'S.

tiea-tlie- , ail van tage. of th ejax-payer- e,

"made. v
How is our neighbor on the

question?
The Index wants improve-

ments, but it wants them so
the people will be most ben-
efitted and least burdened.

A Night Of Terrcr.

German, the 'Poles, the Sax-one- ,

the Angles," and the
Dutch. When British meets
Dutch, it is "Greek meeting
Greek."'

The character of the fight-
ing in South Afrijca need sur- -

.... - - T i .

GapesOa pes

PLUSHiji-ib-
u no one. imiiiin mav

"Awful anxirty whs felt fur thn
widow .of the brave (JeneivU lluni-ha- m

of Maehirts, Me,, when (he doc-
tors Paid ho could not tlive till inor-nintr- "

Writes Mi's. S. 11. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful ni;hi.
"All thought she innt soon die
from Pneumonia, l.ut she nagged
fr Dr. Kiitir's New I iM-- o ei v, ay
ii)? it had ni're than once saved her

CLOTHwell gird herself for a long
and bloody conflict. She is

Pesf nmdo, l est wheels in the world, rims soaked in hoilinir linseed oil
Heavie-- t round edge steel ti-- e and guaranteed to stay tight. Pest skein.
teei tongue cap that can't hreak and only half weight of cast cap". All

el:ps mivI tv!f load" f orway iron nt dould" cost f kind used by others.
Made lv Ins.t workmen in hest eqniiipod factory and of very hesl ina-teri- al

ail through that money will hny. 1 hoy are made on honor, guaran-
teed t srive sHii-fa- ci ion iind cheaper m end than lower priced wagons. All
say they a'e liht. t running and hesi, and several hundred more will h

si. Id thi'- - ear than ever lefi)e, iind will le to your inteiest to get one.
I'enienibtT ev ery piece in every wagon 1s warranted f

111, 20 '99 pd

fighting Caucafia
brethren of tin life and. Inn! cured her con

is her own
s.mu race.
L?mith shows

sutnniion. AfLr three 1 d'- --

its frIhe sejgeof Ladv she slept easily all 'r.iuht'and
what Knglish c in endure.;

Ladies dress skirts of all grades,

Ladies Men's and Children's

UNDERWEAR.
the repeated assa ults by the

ther nt--e completely eured r.
Tins marvelous metlicine guaran-
teed to cure all Throat, I he-- t ai d
Luna Di-i'a-- Ontv ")' arid) si no
Tri:l Lottie fneat Then. F. .Klultz
o: (.'o':p. drug store.

British upon the Boers' works
by their repeated sorties dis
play the daigitleps spirit of
the beleagurod garrison. The

"A GOOD DEAL OF MISINFORMATION."

The Salisbury Index dis-
cusses a recent editorial par-
agraph in The Observer in
which it spoke of t lie anomaly
of Hon. V. J. Bryan and
Hon. Henry Wattersou ap-
pearing and speaking at the
same banquet at Omaha, and
in which it was said that
while both of these gentlemen
think they are Democrats
there is no point at which
they touch. "The Observer,
says The Index, "must have
made a mistake. Do not
Bryan and Wattersou stand
together on the tariiF; on the
Philippine question; on trusts

in fact, upon everything
except silver legislation? We
do not see Col. WattergonV
paper; but we see it stated
that he now stands by the or-
ganization and accepts, as ev-

ery good Democrat should do,
the 'decision of the majority.

defense of their
the attacks of
upon the British

works and
the Boers
forts show

equally as conspicuous bra It is a a Fer.t to Fit your feet with our' splendid
lineof shoes, flannels flannttts and staple poods.
Also we have a nice line of gentlemen's

very. The charges ami conn...

Spain's Greatest. Need.

Mi. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters at Aikeii,
S C'J VVenk nerves is d . Cu use. i se-v- er'

pain- - tntlvel ck i' his I ad.
On uing K' c: ric iiiPer-- , A mcrica's
greate-'- t l!-- . .l : n f t. 'eiv - I emedy,
all pain s. , in )fi hini. I;easthis
grand nod cine is uhst h'is coi.ntry
neel,At. . o.i rica knows that it
cure- - live; and kidney trouble,
purities the hhanl, tones up the
stomach, t lengthens the tier vt , puts
vim, vigor m new life into every
muscle, n i veaniorgan of the body.
If weak, tired orailing you need it
dvery nof'ie guaranteed, only "0
rent-- . s"'id by 1 heo. F. Jviultz it
X'o., Dn.ggist.

ter charges the captures ami

3 mMm tez&gzo

Mil illL Jfcf kk Wi
Wwmy Sf lm

The Best '

Washing Powdefo

re-captur- es at 'Caesar . Camp)
I ? I 1 Aand Umbulwana

the fact that tin y .ne alike
brave and detenu u l.

l hat the Call "Early and Get the PKST choice of Stock.The wonder is
Boors are po wel prepared;

Cleans Everything from Cellar to Gnrrrt.

PICK t I husky, CEKERAl PUR C HAS INC ACENTS, 97 1 3 r1ar .str-t- . N. Y

Wt:y t'uy lri ( ds at hfm wliorf th a.s w-- . r:t is n 'mail ? B' up o latf : Ut the
The Eminent Kidney

and Bladder Specialist. 6

as shown by the organization. t

This puts him in complete ac-
cord with Mr. Bryan."

The Observer has made no
mistake. Mr. Wattersou is
an extreme free trader and
preaches the doctrine in sea-
son and out of season; Mr.
Bryan is dumb as to the
tariff. On the Philippine

bnt a greater woiiKlcr is that
Brittain makes war upon
eceh a people. It can b ex-

plained only by.. the iiuatia-bl- e

thirst for conquest, wealth,
and glory. uThje love of
money the root of all evil"
and dominion Avarice and
Ambition are the causes. If

lat M t vlry hi 1 trss i.i.Ss Ma 1 1 ini-r-. UicycN'". turn " i r-- . Haf!.. r Czrj't-in- . -- ic fr in j
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t h iatt !t) I" a lid fr-'t- i' t v 1 r. aii't f. t !t t - f '
. w li. Ii!al'a prir-- .

Our .IHt m:ittiii(r nt If. (': Ts t:t van! Ki;!.i'i 1.-- - o n r tat r , at our rarfir-- t at 6 j

is (h"n;i at v: n a':r ti'ii-- o ox. miuil iril rcivrs w.r 1, tunrh m,r": a .Ihzti fine
n r ? ". Wf al- - II t !n siiii'. y f i:ri lf- - '' rt-- f i f f-- a " 'irrtorrd. A n f i t X P j

pd.ifovts that !,! .'i-!i1-.- tijnui t iTiv sa?!.ia-:nf- . tur circu ar ir'"" ni rr into j

d Tni's: vri! f.r iv V"v-..f- l ir iii om hmhi -s tc M' i ilcf tlif Li.i;M .w:at'-- . If you

Fisher Street, Near Stand Pipe,

in "d nijyhin- - in tl hi lii.imt" i'rci" A j s'.i! wii
The" suit- - i.re ;o,e

f:it'd 'iinhM-t5- . j,,i)j.l".
Wan a Bify if .X

lm nr i ii. t'rif" t!;i? iri'iri
i. n

"!: iy i!k. i t vr , : :d ? it- - i l"."iur-- " tn "lift iraiili, aud;
t h'.-i.- t.iif ruit r f i for, ' . 7 '- - i' .V. i'.. and;

- n:.-- i ! ;ivc civfii .l t?rf.fri They rat.'.i '
I. It du'pli- - i

u 'on l: ! ! v
!

:.!.-:- y..ii : y wli.--- i i ij niar Afpir. wtipttifr you
"- ai ii.iui"', ,.-- t 'xt fij-t- i ' 1

i. in art-- Ttit' all we ak .'r- - !

1U1K'& I0!i.-K-Y -- ar l root. Yo rk.

it can be the will of Divine
Providence, may
the weak and the

He protect
right and
victory!

1

give the Boera theJ

question they are as wide
apart as possible. Mr. Bryan
being an extreme anti-expansioni-

and Mr. Wattersou an
extreme expansjonist. As to
trust, everybody is agreed as
to them; everybody is; against
"trusts from the lips out.

The Index does not, it says,
see Col. Watterson's paper.
The Observer sees it every
day and reads it with tolera-
ble closeness. If he stands

Gihitt.7 mCITY OWNERSHIP.

We resume Jtlie question
--11 U U UZJ v.

DRUSGISTS AHO PHARMACISTS Truth Printing Office

SThereSWilleSnoftasteKlDk.

again e doubt that a car
line to Spencer v ill pay, if
disconnected witb the light
plant. Connected with it and
having the control of sufii-cien- t

power, which a plant
can give to operaite maehiii- -

Tht Slscorertr of Swamy-Ko- ot at Work La
Elj Laboratory.

There Is a disease preyailir.g in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, , heart failure
cr apoplexy are often the result cf kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-
vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by celL
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brighfs
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis

FRKSil ; AND PUKE MUGS.
by the Bryan organisation
and has any purpose to sup-
port Mr. Bryan this year, the
columns of his paper do not iA L0discover the fact but tell a lery, as well aa bjlit streets I

different st or y. -C-harlotte
Observer. covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder j

ings, we believe tile city can'
Patent Medicines, Stationery, Novelties,

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
Ornaments, Lamps, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

eo Operate it as to make it
We publish the above for

three reasons:
1. We desire our readers

thai do not. see the Observer,
pay expenses at - low pas.age

ana urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro-ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

rates. U inter city ownerslno. A SPECIALTY.MAIN ST., SAIJSBL'UY, N. C.there is po desirtt to make tg know its reasons for the


